Valentine’s Day is always February 14th. It is a holiday about love. Hearts, doves, and cupids are all symbols of Valentine’s Day.

There are many legends about the original Valentine that the holiday’s name comes from. These days, Valentine’s Day is about love and appreciation. You can show your family how much you love them.

Valentine’s Day is a great day to show your parents how much you care. It is a great day to get a card or a sweet treat for your friends, classmates, and teachers, too! What are you going to do on Valentine’s Day?
Valentine’s Day Word Search

c g f l o w e r s i p
j s w e e t h e a r t
e f p a c u p i d a e
v h o i k a c p s r t
a o g u y h e a r t s
l o v e r r d e g o f
e k r a p t r r o w r
n r i r o s e s s p x i
t o h s d r d e i r e
i s u h s p i n h h n
n r g a r e l l k t d
e o s c h o s r o s h
s w e e t s f r i e
v c h o c o l a t e k

valentine  red  roses
arrow  fourteenth  friend
Cupid  hugs  flowers
Hearts  chocolate  sweetheart
Love  pink  kisses
You ARE A-Maze-ing!

Find your way to the heart in the center.

Happy Valentine's Day
Valentine's Day word scramble

DER                 KNIP
ERTHA               SESISK
OROWA               UFBRYRAE
HOLCETAOOC          OPEM
SRHUC               LTETRE
DYNCA               EESTW
VLOE
PELEVEON
NEOH
CIDPU
Valentine’s Day Candy by the Numbers:

8 billion – about the number of Sweethearts candy produced annually. That’s enough candy to stretch Rome, Italy to Valentine, Arizona and back again 20 times.

448 million – dollars spent on candy the week before February 14

58 million – pounds of chocolate bought during Valentine’s Day week

36 million – heart-shaped chocolate boxes sold for the holiday

55,000 – number of Americans that work in the confectionery industry

34 percent – people who favor caramels over other Valentine’s Day candy, making it the most popular flavor in a box of chocolate

69 percent – Americans that prefer chocolate over flowers on Valentine’s Day
Valentine’s Day Activity Cube

Print on white cardstock

You will need:
- scissors
- glue stick

1. Cut out Activity Cube along solid lines.
2. Fold along dotted lines.
3. Glue where indicated.
4. Fold up cube and press to make glued areas stick.

Roll Activity Cube and do the activity that is on the top of the cube.

HAVE FUN!